who are from Abu[x]uhta, those from Kurussa shall stay in the mountain and" . Since the fact that the letter was sent to the wabartum of Tegarama, that is located at Gürün and that Kurussa may have been near the mountains in the vicinity around Elbistan, we can assume the localization in this area.
A d u ru b a : Occurs in Kt j/k 342: Za-ha-al-wa-an a-lâ-hi-nim sa A-du-ru-bci eq-lam a-na si-mi-im i-di-ma , "Zahalwan, alahhinnum of Aduruba, sold field". Alahhinnum seems also with personal name, in the phrase 'PN, alahhinnum ' and with geographical name in 'alahhinnum sa GN' form which occurs also in Kt 87/k 447: 24a-lâ-hi-num sa Û-sa. U sa is known as a geographical name in Ktillepe4 and Hittite texts. Relationship between Aduruba and Duruduruwa5 is not clear.
A d u w ad a: Occurs in Kt h/k 3 4 16: 62 ma-na 7i-na A-du-wa-da sl/3 ma-na i-na A-limk' 9e-si-im, "2 minas (of copper) in Aduwada, 1/3 mina in new city" .
A lasiya: This geographical name occurs in Kt j/k 977: '3a-lâ-si-am / ki-ma 54si-ni-is-tim / qci-qci-da-ti-su-nu 55ak-tu-um , "I veiled alasiya{-kerchief) on their heads like they w om en" . There is no suspicious that Alasiya is Cyprus. But explaining the expression in gramm atically is not easy.
The name occurs also in Hittite texts as A las/sija,8 in Old Babylonian texts as A lasum 9 and may be com pared with a-al I-asa10 and especially with A-li-a-saV But its relationship with the names is not clear.
A niani(kani): This name occurs as nisbe in Kt n/k 5 7 2 12 where it qualifies a textile product, presumably because it was ' 5 produced there: , " Sumi-abia owes me an extremly good Aniani garm ent". The name is probably identical to Anianikani in Kt b/k / 6 .v v 17 /<?
179: is-tu A-ni-a-ni-ka-ni ci-na Si-ma-ni-zi-ti ' u tup-pe-e a-di-i 1 9
' e sjyra as!-ta-na-pa-ra-ku-ma, "From Anianikani to Simaniziti I have been sending letter to you up to twenty tim es". Ani or Anie occurs in Hittite texts,13 but the name through constant14 repetition is not yet clear. 
Ku-du-i-sar 2 ma-na URUDU a-na Sa-la-ma A-ra-i-e a-na suv 7-
ml Su-La-ba-an ds-qu-ul, " I weigh out 6 minas of copper in the name of Kudisar and 2 minas of copper in the name of Salama who is from Ara, for the name of Su-Laban". It is clear that Ara was used to define Salama. However, there is not any clue to guess its location. BABBAR pa-zu-ur-tum sa Ha-ar-ta-na-li ik-su-ud-kd , "Thereof I gave 3 1/3 shekels of silver as saddu'atu-tax to the karum (office). He amounted for you to 1 2/3 shekels of silver smuggling things of H artan(a)" . Since W ahsusana, Durhum it and Burushattum occur in this legal document before, we assume that Hartan, should be looked for in Nigde-Aksaray-Kayseri triangle. K a ra m a k u : Occurs together with the above mentioned place name, Enisbaka, and probably was the name of a very small town,
na 7 lu-pi as-qu-ul 6 GIN KU.BABBAR a-na E wa-ab-ri al-qe-e, "I paid for 7 luppu-bags, 1/2 shekel a piece from Enisbaka to Karamaku. I took 6 shekels of silver for the guest-house" .
K astam a : Occurs as nisbe in Kt n/k 137134: ru-ba-e-em Kâ-âs-ta-ma-i-e-em. The text lacks all information which could serve the location, but it can be identified with Hittite Kasd/tama. Some assume that city was near Mecitözü, between Alişar, A kdağ and Zile, or simply Z ile." On the other hand, when Ertem' studying Sapidduwa, claims that 17 places including Sapidduw a must have been near the district of Gaska authority and therefore, he places Sapidduwa between Kastamonu and Taşköprü. If his suggestion is correct, contacts between Assyrian merchants and some Anatolian kingdoms further towards the north will have been assumed. However, we lack evidence for the existence of a kârum or wabartum to which the merchants may have belonged at Kastama. sa
K u ru ssa: Occurs as nisbe in Kt r/k 1: 2910 A-bu-[x~]uh-ta-i-a-
3 0 v v 3 1 tarn Ku-ru-sa-i-a i-na sa-clu-im u-su-bu-ma
La-ki-mi-sa it-mu û ru-ba-am a-na GIR sa A-sur i-te-ti-qa
HIn -ka ta-lâ-qe, "Hidasba, the messenger of A m kuw a and the king, came back over here and the man from Amkuwa said thus: 'Let the owner of the textiles come here and take an oath in Lakkimissa, then I will com pensate for the price of the textiles'. We answered: 'Who takes an oath for share holder of Lakkimissa and who crosses the king for the sword of Ashur. You shall take an oath and get the price of textiles'". a-na. , " W hen the sons of Arahmena had led Hanu to Lakkimissa, Hatilka and Nakkilit came here and took 6 shekels of silver" . It is known from Hittite texts that Lakkimissa, one of the geographical names with the suffixassa or -ssa, was one of the villages in the Kukuwawa area and a cult center where religious ceremonies were held for the sky god. In the first text, mentioned above, Lakkim issa seems to be a place connected with Amkuwa or a place very near to this district.40 W e therefore tentatively suggest that Kukuwawa and Amkuwa must have been neighbouring cities. Ahmet Ünal states that A m kuw a must be looked for either in the locality at Yerköy or to 37 
sa Bu-a-i-u ha-ra-na-am u-kd-i-lu-ni,

... a-di 13ru-ba-am Bu-ru-us-ha-ti-am 1 u U-su-na-la-<i->am u l5Wa-ah-su-<sa->na-i-am ra-bi ,()si-ki-, 17 , 18 -iv t un u-ta-mu-u u-la i-la-kam a-na-kam. i-ma-at Sa-ar-la Sa-bu-
. 
0 ^ a-i-u ha-ra-nam u-kd-i-lu-ni-a-ti-ma i-Sa-db-tu-ni-a-ti,
DAM! I-na-ar Sa-ma-ha-a DUMU A-ba a-wi-il5-tim Hi-hi-a-i-
is-tu, A-ni-a-ni-ka-ni a-na Si-ma-ni-zi-ti u 1 9 tup-pe-e a-di-i es/7 -ra âs-ta-na-pâ-ra-ku-ma,
-nu-uh-si 2a-na Za-zi-is-na 3 i-li-kam-ma 4A-surdUTUs' *is-ba-at-ma, "Enuhsi came to Zazzisna and seized Assursamsi and
Zazzisna, perhaps Zanzisna,80 in our text probably is identified to Zazisa,81 located somewhere near Corum or south of Amasya according to Hittite texts. Z idam /w (a)ris: The name occurs in a letter exchanged between Assyrians, as a place where copper was paid, in Kt n/k 1085: } .... i-na I0Zi-dd-wa-ri-is URUDU ] 1 as-qu-la-kum .... , "..I weighed out copper to you in Zitaw aris". Kt n/k 175 records the name in different spelling: l6i-na Zi-cla-am-ri-is i7i-sa-qal. Even though it is impossible to suggest a localization, the fact that Burushattum, most probably Acemhoyuk, occurs in the same text, suggests locating it in this area. Bu-ur-<hci->tim\ .... TUG -a is-ti URUDU1-a ana nam ~ i-nu-mi a-Ku-bu-ur-na-at a-li-ku tal-qi, " 10 minas (of tin) of M asaum to ( the man) from Tikurna, 10 shekels of tin and 8 minas of bad (quality of tin), when I went to Kuburnat, you took (it) " The price of the donkeys is 5 minas of copper. 16 minas of copper you (pi.) brought here from Zim izhuna". S.Alp argues that Zimizhuna depended on Tapigga that might be the ancient name o f M aşathöyük.9' Kt n/k 1601 proves that Zimizhuna and Hattus were within easy reach and hence neighbouring places.
In additin to these new geographical names, we are to present new place names without giving text numbers as a list dealt with by D onbaz96 who has focused his studies on lb level tablets of kârum Kanish: A rd an i, K u ta r, N ah u r, N an azip a, T a ra h u , U r a 'ir; and by Hecker: [A l?-na-nu-m a: 87/k 538, 8; A -ra-n im ?: 87/k 178, 10; A -w a-ri-w a: 87/k 1, 3; L u-su: 87/k 352, 2; N a-m a-ku-hi-im : 87/k 146, 29; m a -a t [x xl ri d i a a n a x: 87/k 17, 178
Som e co rrectio n s:
Istu n u w a: J.G.Dercksen recorded a geographical name, Istunuwa, and gave the text Kt n/k 113197. But Istunuwa 
